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Itcame down tofive votes: Troy
MatherndefeatedNeenaDutta for
the ASSU presidential electionby
0.7 percentyesterday.
Katie Dubik will succeed
Mathernas the newASSU execu-
tive vice president, and Sarah





maybe askedby candidates tore-
count the vote due to Mathern's
slimvictory.
"I wouldn't be surprisedif they
asked for arecount," saidelection
committee co-chairRobRapanut.
"It was a tight election so we




tion, a recountmust be requested
within 24hours of the electionre-
sults. At that time the elections
committee would reconvene and
"start fresh"countingtheballots.














SeattleUniversity students,facultyand staffmembers joinedhands to
celebrate the thirdUnityMarchatSU.
Themarch brought together nearly 30people in the Student Union















edly broke into a Campion Hall
resident's ninth floorroomFriday
evening, was arrested by theSe-




vidual has indeed beenarrested.
"Theroot of the success in this
storyis the university community
workingtogether,"Sletten said.
Quick thinkingby threestudents,
a couple of security officers and
the SPD led to the arrest of the
suspectapproximately 20minutes
after he was firstspottedon cam-
pus,Sletten said.
The eventsleading to the arrest
began around 6:30 p.m. when a
Campion fifth floor RAcalled se-
curity and told them he had no-
ticed the unfamiliar person wan-
deringaround the hall,he said.
As SU security officers made
their way to Campion, a female
residentfromtheninth floorcalled
to tell them that she walked into




Suspicious man wanderingcampuscauses concern
BiLLQffiISTIANSON
ExecutiveEditor
Ejr women,on separateoccasions, wereintoasecludedroombyamanwandering
d around campus, according to Mike
Sletten,director ofSafetyandSecurity.
Threeof the womenwere SUstudents and





The incidents have prompted Safety and
Security toput up asafety advisory all over
campus todescribe theman. Becauseof the





to try to find theman.
The whiteman inhis 50s approached the
women individually and said that he was a
doctor visiting from back east to attend a
conference. Theman is describedbyall four
womenashaving"blood-shot,irritatedeyes,"
accordingtoSletten.
Both theMarch 16 andFebruary 14 inci-
dents were verysimilar,buttheMarch 16one
is themostbizarre,Slettensaid.
OnMarch 16 atabout 10:45 a.m. theman
approachedone student and told her that he











committee. See page 3.
Ryan Nishio / Spectatob
HeatherMenzies,a Canadianauthor,came tocampus last Thursday to
speakabout the roleoftechnology insociety.
to us, we're strapped to them," job. Acollege degreeisbecoming
Menziessaid.Theclock isnolonger lessandlessmeaningfulthesedays
hangingon themantelpiece or on Indicating a profound shift in
thechurch wall
— itisallaroundus. social power,Menzies compares
We are "becoming one with that humans tothosesmall,stickyPost-
time-drivenstriker,"Menziessaid. It notes.
Shestatedthatcomputersareere- "Wearebeingstuck on themar-
atinga wholenewenvironment for ginsof apiece ofpaper then being
thinking,living and learning. We discardedlikenothing," she said.
information Menzies predicts thai
nachine,and telecommutingwillblossomin the
tie informa- next10years. But this isnotneces-
ionhighway sarily good,especially for women.
s speeding Today more and more women
iast learning are listing home as their primary
nstitutions. workplace, andmany women are
She cited not making even $20,000 a year,
tiree phases Society ismovingbackwards, she
a the devel- said. Womenareworkingless and
ipmentofthe resorting to bad jobs, as there is
information nothingelse out there,
highway. "We are disappearingas human
The first beings," Menzies said, as time is
phase, in the becomingmore andmoreofabur-
early '80s, denonour lives,
was automa- Shepointsout thatgroceryshop-
tion.Then,in pingused tobeacommunal expc-
the late '80s rience, a community gathering.
and early Now, with the oversized chain
'90s,societyswitchedtoaphaseof stores, we can go in at the same
integration.Now,itis inaphaseof timeall week longandnot seeany
networkingthe information high- of the samepeople in there, espe-
way, which has led to a digital ciallyclerks.People feeltheydon't
economy. havethe timetoparticipateincom-
High technology is replacing munity-gatheringevents,
people, she said,and it ultimately Menzies has just released her
shapespeople'slifestyles. sixth book, "Whose Brave New
The middle class is shrinking, World? TheInformation Highway
according toMenzies. As jobsare and the New Economy," in which

















Menzies told a group of Seattle
University students, faculty and
staff that technology is not just a
trendbutalifestyle.
'Technology is becoming our
new living environment,and it is
affecting our economy as well as
our spirituality,"Menzies said.
Menzies brought her lecture
"Technological Time and Human
Community" toPigott Auditorium
last Thursday. Menzies is anad-
junct professor of sociplogy and
Canadian studies atCarletonUni-
versityinOttawa.
She said people must be more
proactiveintheirrelationshipswith
technology.




She said there are two conflict-








machine that continues to speed
forward, formingaglobalmonoc-




















yearly flooding of the Nile to the
advent of the Roman calender to
the modern work day schedule,
epitomized by thephrase,"timeis
money."
Today, we have many conve-
nienceslike pocket-sizedcomput-
erizedmemobooks,planners,digi-
tal watches. We also haveconve-











andchildren's tickets cost $7.
SymposiumonMentalIllness andSpirituality May2
TheFifthAnnualSymposium onMentalIllness andSpirituality will
beheldon Thursday,May2,from 9 a.m. to4 p.m. in theCampion
Ballroom.
The keynote speaker for the event is the theology department's
Patrick Howell,SJ.He will present "A Spirituality for People with
MentalIllness."
Theregistration fee for thesymposium is$15 for the public.For
students, thecost is$8. AHfees include iuoch.
CulturalPluralism Goes to the Theater
The CulturalPluralismProject willsponsora field trip tosee "The
Prisoner ofSecond Avenue" at SeattleCenter'sMulticultural Group
TheatreonMay 31at8p.m.
Ticketsareavailable in theChieftain from 11a.m. to1p.m.
Formore information,callLilyat325-2621.
| Hospice Volunteers Needed
VisitingNurseServicesHospiceseeks volunteers toprovidecaring,
in-home,supporttoHospicepatientsandtheir families.Volunteers are
asked togive four hours a week.





May 5from9 a.m. to4:30p.m. attheSeattle Center'sFlagPavilion.
Call the AHA at632-6881 or1-800-562-6718 toreserveaspot
MaintenanceRequestDeadlinesApproaching
Plant Services has startedplanning andscheduling both mainte-
nance and projectwork for thisspringand summer,Ifdepartments
haveplans to submit work requests for funded projects during this
school year, requests need to be sent to Plant Services as soon as
possible.Ifyou areplanningamaintenance project between July 1,
1996 andthestartof fallquarter 1996,requestsneed tobeinbyApril
30,1996.
Apartment HousingSurveysDue
Acoupleof weeks agoall students weresent anapartmenthousing
surveywithacampusmailenvelope.Administratorsneedcompleted
surveysreturnedeither bymailor throughthe campusmailsystemby
Friday.
Ifyoudidn'treceive asurvey,call JerryPederson at 296-5830.
Women Needed toParticipate inNutritionResearch
TheFredHutchinsonCancerResearchCenterislookingforhealthy
womenbetweentheages20and40toparticipate inaresearchstudy
to examine the effects ofdietary fiber on the digestion of cancer-
preventativecompounds insoybeans.
Women need tohave regularmenstrual cycles of25 to30 daysin
length,cannotbeonoralcontraceptivesorotherhormone treatments,

















VJ^^ can't holdback?* Call The Spectator's newsline at 296-6471
IFrompage 1
one lesspollingbooth than thepri-
mary.
During the final votes thebooth
in the Columbia Street Cafe was
closeddue to lack of volunteers to
runit.




people whosenames were not on
theregistrar's studentlist.
Fornow, thevoteisofficial;how-
ever, the election committee did
discuss a possible constitutional
measurethatrequirescandidates to
receive one vote over half of the
total votes.
"Wediscussedthat,butrightnow
we're going with these results,"
Laughary said,notingthat thehigh




to follow in the footsteps of his
olderbrother Bryce,who servedas
ASSUpresidentduringthe'93-94
"It's a longroad up in front of







Kroywilldoanexcellentjob.Ievery confidence in him,"
Dutta said. "Icouldn'thavehoped
to lose toabetter person."
Dubik wants to remember her
supportersin what shecalls"ahard
campaign." ,
"The first thingI'll do is put
signinmyoffice thatsays 'remem-
berthe people thatputyou here,''
a Dubiksaid. "Idon't want toforget
anyone."
Dubik's opponent, sophomore
Laura Robinson, is undecidec
whether she will runfor anASSU
representative position later this
quarter.
With hernew position secured,
Mariani wants toimmediately be-
gin formulating concrete ideas to
achieve hercampaigngoals.
"The first thingI'll do is meet
withDevin(Liddell)extensively.I
want totakeallofthe goalsIstarted
with and try to come up with a
concreteplanso theydon'tgetlost
in the shuffle,"Mariani said.
Mariani also wants to incorpo-
rateideaspresentedbyothercandi-
dates during the election into her
plans.
"Idon't think the ideas should
necessarilygodown withthecan-
didate,"Mariani said.




"Overall Ithink it was areally









The votes have been counted, the candidates elected and now the
election complaints have beenfiledand areunderreview.
Thisyear'selectionbrought three formalcomplaints, oneagainst the
elections committee and two others filed by candidates against other
candidates.
However,itis oneas yetunofficial complaint whichhas thepotential
toaltervotingresults.
Acandidate issuedaninformal complaint against the electionscom-
mitteeafterheobservedonlyonepersonmonitoring anelectionbooth.
TheASSU constitution requires at least twopeople tomonitor the
boothtoensure the integrityoftheelection.
According toelectioncommittee co-chair CreightonLaughary,ina
worse-case scenario a solevoting proctor could submit ballots in the
nameofotherstudents.In thiscase,everyvoterfrom aboothwithfewer
than two monitorscouldbe contacted toensure eachof the recorded
votersdidindeed vote.
Laugharyadmits that thisisapossibility ifaformalcompls intismade.
However,he stresses that thenumberof singlemonitors is limitedand
thatonemonitorcouldhavemerelysteppedawayfrom theboothtobuy
lunch when the candidate observedthis.
'Technically wecouldgetcalledon thatpoint,butifwegoback toour





Laugharyagreed that thecomplaint thatballotsare filledoutinpencil
islegitimate.However,tosafeguardagainstany tamperingwithballots,
eachballotisnumbered,votersplacetheirballotsdirectlyintoasealed






things,poor policing and slow response in issuingsanctions against
electionruleviolators.
These violations included not removing campaign materials from
pollingsites onelectionday,pollingboothmonitorswearingcandidate
propaganda and approval of campaign materials which violated the
ASSUconstitution.
Acall toResidentialLife director Judy Sharpe from theCoca-Cola
Company spurredanother complaintover presidentialcandidate Dave
Coker's "Coker Classic"campaignposter.
Sharpereported thecall tothe ASSUoffice,according toLaughary.




wasmisquotedin the candidate statementprovidedalongside aphoto-
graphat voterbooths.
Anothercomplaint wasinresponse toane-mail message sent to the
activities vice president candidates on behalf of activities candidate
MarioBianchi. Although theelectionscommittee wouldnotcomment
on this complaint, severalcandidates said Bianchi apologizedfor the
message.
Although theelectionscommitteeestablishescertainrulesandguide-
linesbeforetheelection,itrelies oncandidatestoruna fair campaign,
with ignorance as no excuse for campaign violations,according to
Laughary.
"We invest the responsibility in them (candidates) to run a fair
campaignsowedon'thavetobepolice,"Laugharysaid. "Thecandidates
are heldaccountable for their actions and for people acting on their
behalf."
Technologicaldevelopmentshave createdanew problemoverrecent
years withe-mailcampaigning. Thecandidates wereinstructednot to
campaign over the ASSU orClubs '96 e-mail lists because these are
official ASSUmailing lists,accordingtoLaughary.
Other lists,however,are considered fairgame for candidates when
campaigning.Theelectionscommitteeencountered anewproblemthis
year whenparticular clubsbegan endorsingcandidatesover theClubs
'96list.
Althoughcandidates areusuallyheldatleast partiallyresponsiblefor
theactions ofotherscampaigningontheir behalf,thecandidates werenot




Frank M. Eliptico /Spectator
KatieDubik (left) was votedASSUExecutive Vice-Presidentand


















CffILDCARE Lookingfor experiencedperson to care
for 16-month-old child. Must havereferences anda car.
30+ hours/weekbeginninginJune. Close to SU! Please
callPatricia. 329-8107
ADOPTION Lots of love and laughter to share. Please
consider us adoptiveparents. Professionaldad, artistic
mom, stable happyhome. Call collect AttorneyJoan @
206-728-5858File 1609 or Sue/Steve@ 206-635-0499.
HELPWANTED. Summer camp at HiddenValley
Camp (GraniteFalls,WA) needs counselors,life guards,
kitchen staff& more. Thecampruns from 6/15 - 8/23.
Call 722-5787 for details.
Areyou interestedin writingexciting stories? Learning
computer layout? Beinga partofa quality journalistic
team? THESPECTATORISLOOKINGFORYOU!
Drop by the basement of theSUB, orgiveBilla call at
296-6476.
ClassifiedAdvertising! The chargeisonly $1.00 aline
for students and just$2.00 a line for faculty orbusiness
opportunities. The charge mustbe pre-paid. Ifyouare
interestedinrunningaclassified ad that willreachmany
SeattleUniversity students,contact Meredith atThe
Spectator. Call 296-6474,ordropbyThe Spectatoroffice











"This situation isreally weird,"
Siettensaid. "Hereallyhasnotcom-
mittedacrime. Heputhishandon





periodically walking around cam-
pusinplainclothes totrytofindthe
man, according to officer Dean
Cass.




adark tweed sport coatandslacks
inallof the incidents.
"He looks very professional—




He made the women feel com-
fortable walkingwithhim,headded.
News
Parents get a tasteofSeattleUniversity life
istry class andrelived his college
DJdays as he co-hosted a radio
show on KSUB withsonMatt.
Most of the visitors were par-













A gardens tour by SU green
thumbsDave ClausenandCiscoe
Morrishighlighted the blooming









ents last weekendas they took a
walk in their children's shoes and
became acquaintedwithcampus in
a waymost students never do.
Parents,hailing fromCalifornia
toNew Orleans,migrated tocam-
pus toget a taste of life througha
student perspective at Parents'
Weekend. Parentsjoinedstudents
in classes and special activities
aimed to showcasethe best ofSe-
attle University.
SykinaGastontraveledfromNew
Orleans to join son Cameron in













tivities including a luncheon, a
shuttletripdowntown forshopping
and sight-seeing, a seminar about
"lettinggo"ofcollege-agestudents
andanopportunity tomeet faculty




pusLife," hostedby senior Devin
Liddell and his mother Dr. Joan
Liddell.




and the Railroad," and a comedic
PatConroy,SJ, on theguitar.
A Sunday family liturgy and
brunch withJesuits concluded the
weekend.







The surveys were distributed April 1 to
students, facultyand staff to "determine the
feasibility of providing university-owned or
university-affiliated,apartment stylehousing
onor near the campus,"according to the sur-
vey. About 1,500 surveys werereturned by
Thesecondtypewillbe "marketrate"apart-
ments,built on vacant lots around 12th Av-




ships with private developers, although
Pedersonsaid developersmaybuild theoff-
campus projects alone,leaving SU with no
financialinvolvement.Thecityhas zonedthe
12th Avenue area for "mixed use"develop-
ment, he said, whichmeans there would be
apartments built above ground-level retail
space.
April 22,said JerryPederson,director ofad-
ministrative services andplanning.
"This will shape upper divisionhousing,"






The housing is planned inanticipation of
future SUpopulationgrowth,muchof which
willcomefromthe900studentswhowillflood
in with the new law school in 1998. The




it willgrow some,"Pedersonsaid. "We want
to help developers understand our market
needs."
There are two types of housing planned,
Pedersonsaid. Thefirstis the"upperdivision"
apartments on campus for single junior and
senior students. It will be built where the











"There arepeopleout there who
take advantageof theGoodSamari-
tan," Sletten said. "Hopefully, we
won't lose those values,rather just
becomemoreasute tothesituation."
seewhat was takingsolong. Toher
surprise, she saw theman withan-
otherstudent waiting foranelevator
intheSwedishHospital lobby togo
up to the sameconference roomhe
brought her toearlier. The student
confronted themanandaskedwhere
the cabwas.
"He seemed flustered," Sletten
said,sohequickly left. Thisis when
the two students became alarmed
and reportedit toSafety andSecu-
rity. Soon after the report, Safety
Similarcircumstanceshavebeen
reported to the Seattle PoliceDe-





The man approached both SU
students individually in the upper
mall area, between the Lemieux
Library andLoyolaHall.
At around 11 a.m. the manap-
proachedthefirststudentinfrontof
Loyola Hall and lured her up to
Swedish Hospital, claiming he
"needed help reading bus sched-
ules,"SlettensaidAfterhelpingthe
man for about 15 minutes the stu-
dent said she had to leave for a
downtown appointment. Theman
saidhe feltbadforkeepingher,sohe
offered to pay her cab fare. The
studentwaitedoutsidewhiletheman








soshe wentback into the lobby to
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Learn how touse theFirstsearch databases onUnicorn,
the library catalog.
Sessions will takeplace the weeksof April 22-May 13 at
noon on Wednesday andat 2p.m. on Thursday.
Spaceat eachsession is limited.Toregister,or for more
informationcallthe _
ltt|tefr. Reference Desk at 296-6230. M
Intruder:SPDandcampussecurity work together tocatchsuspect
Frompage 1
"We Shall Overcome" as people
joinedhiminfull spirit. This wel-
coming start totheUnityMarchset












"We are part of such a diverse
city," Manning said. "Our crime
rate isconsiderablylowerthan(other)
cities...and this isbecause weare
able to recognize and respect the
differences ofallhuman beings."
Manning alsoraised the issueof
America's youngergeneration.Ac-
cording to Manning, educators
shouldrecognize that the time for a
unifiedreverence isnow.
"Idon't believe that America's
youthareourfuture,"Manningsaid.
"Theyare ourpresent. Ifwefail to
recognize that they need to recog-
nizediversity now,theywillhaveno
tomorrow."





'we cannot drink from the cup of
bitterness and hate,' we must look
beyondthis cup,"Manningsaid.
Frompage 7
that he saidhe was returning the
wa11et...," Sletten said. "The vic-
timsaid 'oh,youmean...'and took
the wallet from him. He left and
shecalledus."
When security broadcast the
descriptionover theirradio waves,
apart-timestudentsecurityofficer
spotted aperson matching it out-
side Bellarmine Hall.Shortly af-
ter,SPD and SUsecurity officers




utes. It is rare," Sletten said.
"Peoplepumpedus withinforma-
tion. That's one of the primary
reasons whypeople getcaught."
Themanhadbeenarrestedfor a
similiar incident in the past, ac-
cording toSletten.
The intruder gained access to
the building as other residents






This incident is the second re-
ported burglary in the past year.
Duringspringbreak,a formerRA
and twonon-SU students were al-
legedlyinvolvedinaringofCam-
pion burglaries. The latest inci-
dent is not related to the spring
break incidents,Sletten said.
"Security concerns are some-
thing that's important to me,"
Davis said."These things arehit-
tomysafetystandards,"Davissaid.
Ben Brooks,a three-yearCam-
pion resident, also feels uneasy
about the hall's security.
"Campion's theleast securedof
all the dorms," he said. "It's real
hard tofeelsafe.I'mworriedabout
my safety in the dorms."
Davis said he is going to con-
tinue working withSletten, Resi-
dentLifeDirectorJudySharpeand
his assistant hall director to see
that something is done to ensure
hisresidents' safety.
ting awfully close tohome."
Davisaddedthatheisnot sureif
limiting access to the elevator is
the solutionbut didsaythatsome-
thingis going tohave to be done.
Earlier this year, Davis worked





in the morning to11p.m.
"Asa former security officer,I
don'tthink the buildingis quiteup
News
UnityMarch:Over30peoplejoinhands
sity Show"whichis scheduled for
tomorrow in the Paccar Atrium.
Connally is alsoresponsible forset-
tingup theUnitySenate,a subcom-
mitteeofASSU whichconductsac-
tivities like the Unity Diversity
Project.
"Iampleased thatsomanypeople
inSU are opento makingadiffer-
ence," Connally said.
Although Connally's term as
president ofASSU is comingtoan
end,AssociatedStudentsofAfrican
Descent secretary Wallace Marks
said that Connally's vision of unit-
ing the entire community of SU




















"Weare not asclose toa unified
community as weshouldbe,"Man-
ningsaid, "yet weare notnearly as
far from it as weused tobe."
"Ibelieve weare allin the same
boat,and wemust recognizethat all
of us need to carry each other
through," he said. "Ifthereisahole




third time devoteeof themarch, felt
Manning's presentation brought a
special touch of humanity to the
crowd.
"Hispresentationwas veryinspi-
rational to me," Torres said. "I
believe that weallmust carry each






uproarious cheer, shouting words
like, "What do we want? Unity!"
and "United we stand, divided we
fall." The march continued on
through Bellarmine Hall, where




last fall withthe intentionofbring-
ingtogethertheentirecommunityof
SU, he said. Sponsoredby ASSU,
themarchispartof theUniversityof
Diversity Project, aproject started
byConnally tointegrateanumberof
activities dealing withdiversity at
SU. So far,theprojecthasbroughta
number ofactivities tocampus like
films,poetryreadings anda"Diver-




liturgy attracts all,even lady bugs
BridgetMcColium
Students, faculty, staff and




climactic ending to a week of
























the responsibility that human
beingshaveto theearth,accord-
ingtoLorettaJancoskj,director




earth," Jancoski said, "and we
wanted toincludeotherreligious
beliefs intoour celebration."








during the ceremony but was
not loud enough:to drown out
thechoir,which wasonhandto
joinin with the festivities.. In addition to the liturgy,
EarthDaydisplays weresetup
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Pestmanagementisasystem
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means to control bugs that
would otherwise devour the









Later in theday,Morris and
others held aceremonial tree
















SarahBradleybalances beingananny whilegoing toschoolatSeattleUniversity.
year-old,ontheother hand,canbe
quite achallenge. Some days, to
her,Ican be a best friend and a
worst enemy. She's spirited and
opinionated, anditcan beahand-
ful."
Bradley cares for her family's
10-year-olddaughter, whois any-
thingbut alittle girl, she said.
"It seems thatshe'snotnormal,"
Bradleysaid. "She'ssomaturefor
her age and so smart. One day
whenIbrought her to visit SU,
peoplemistookherforanincoming
freshman."
Inaddition to the insight gained
through dealingwith children,the
experienceofbeingamentorholds
a special place in Gervais' and
Bradley'slives.
"Itis nice to know that you can
actually make a difference in a




"It is oneof the best jobs thatI
haveeverhad,"Bradleysaid, "be-
cause you have thechance tobe-
come apositive role model for a
child."
While graduation draws closer
forGervaisandBradley,theyhave
no intentionof leaving the profes-
sion anytime soon because they
want to be the people whostand
behindchildren's futures.
"If snicetoimpose valuesonthe
children," Gervais jokingly com-












"That was my vocation at the
time,"Marilynsaidofraising their
six children. This was whereher






It may be National Volunteer
Week but to Jack and Marilyn
Blume it's much more than just
seven days outof the year. It's a
lifestyle.
They have plenty of free time
andlivecomfortably, but this isn't
reason to relax for the married




dent frees us up to help others,"
Marilyn said. "These are invita-
tions."
They have responded whole-
heartedly to the invitations,having
given countless hours of selfless
work to institutions and people
around Seattle, including Seattle
University. In response, the uni-
versity willaward them twoofsix
honorarydegreesat thecommence-
mentceremonies inJune. The de-
greesare givenannually to recog-
nize individualsfor theirachieve-
ments and tocreatealink between
theschoolandthe recipients.
up hereandmeteachotherat ball-
room dancing classes at the
Women's University Club when
they were 13. They starteddating




tocouple for theircontributions tosociety
"As amother,Iwas involvedin
volunteer workinthe schools,etc.,"
Marilynsaid. "One thingleads to
another."
Meanwhile,JackownedUniver-
sity Chevrolet in the University
District through1981,andstillowns
theproperty.One ofhissonsdevel-
oped itinto what is now theMetro
Cinemas.
Marilynalso looks at her child-
rearing days as the reason for the
strongCatholic faithshehas today.
When she and Jack had four chil-
dren,theoldestwouldaskherques-
tions about Catholicism,questions
that only her husband could ad-
dress at the time.
"He(theson)wasaskingmeques-
tionsIcouldn't answer,"Marilyn
said, so she attendedan "inquiry"
class andconverted toCatholicism
a yearlater.Ithas servedas a great






"Religion without practice is
pretty hollow,"Jack added.
Themany institutions theyhave
helped serve as testament to the
berofthenewly-establisheddevel-
opmentboard inUniversity Rela-
tions. Hehas also workedwith the
BoardofRegentsand theBoardof
Trustees, andnow is on the advi-
soryboardfortheInstituteforTheo-
logical Studies (ITS).
Of their many years devoted to










Archdiocese of Seattle, the Catho-
licCommunity Services,women's
shelters and organizations, the
homeless,thelocalschoolsof their
six children and 12 grandchildren
and other Seattle business and or-
ganizations.
Their involvement with Seattle
Universitybeganintheearly19705,




Studentnannies enjoy challenging jobs
DaneRjkumoto
Staffßeporter
Delilah Gervais did not know
what toexpectwhenshebecame a









careof her kids while tackling 16
credit hours.
Although graduation is just
aroundthecorner and school work
isher toppriority, Gervais cannot
leave her job. The reason: she
loves thechildren.
Whatbeganasameansofpaying
college tuition has turned into a
bondbetweenGervais,herjoband
her families, despite all of the
stressesofacademic life. She and
severalother SUstudents share in
thisbond,whichcomes fromserv-
ingas mentors for the fresh minds
of the future—the children.
But tendingtofamilies andkeep-
ing focused onschool workcan be
a challenging balance for student
nannies.
"Beingasenior,Iaminthemidst
of finalizing all sorts of things,"
Gervais said. "It can burn me out
sometimes."
SU senior Sarah Bradley also
nanniesandattendsschool.For six



























Ispend time with their daughter.




itself,according to Gervais. She





fied individuals through anumber





is issued,after which the applicant
is drilled in a two-hour interview
withtheagency.
"It's really to screen out those
whomight be a threat to the chil-
dren," Gervais said. "They test
your knowledge of certain situa-
tions to see if you're truly quali-
fied."


























things inbeing ananny is thelove
that you feel for the children."
Gervais said. "Youcanbecomeso
attached to them, and when it is
time tomoveon itcan be sad."
Gervais takescare of threechil-
dreninherfamily,twothree-month-
old twins andone5-year-old girl.
Inbecoming a "second-parent" to
these children, she has gained a
heightenedperspectiveon the ups
anddowns ofchild-raising.
"The twins arereally great, they
are small yet and keep to them-





'Towork withthismost unusualmanwasamazing,"Jack recalled.
TheyassistedHunthausenwithpolicy-makingonthe firstArchdiocesan
PastoralCouncil from 1978 to1983. Taking ontheseinfluential roles
taught thembothalotabout leadershipandabout theirrelationship, they
said.
"The mutual support we have for each other has helped a lot,"
Marilynsaid,stressingtheimportance ofhavingalloftheirchildrenand




lay leaders. Jack also heads the singing at the church liturgies. In
addition,hehelpsrecruitspeakers for theSU economic justice forum,
whichhehelpedestablish in1986,andworksintherealestatebusiness.
Marilynis currently workingwithher son,Kurt, torenovateprints of
her father's paintings thathanginthe ProvidenceMedical Center.
Noneof this hasgone to theBlumes' heads.
"Wewereverytakenaback withtheuniversitygivingusthisaward,"
Jack said. "We are veryoverwhelmed andproud of the university."
"Theuniversity isrecognizingusas ateam,"Marilynnoted,"because
weareimportant toeachother."
Despitethe support theydraw onfromeachother,theBlumes donot
pretendtheir workisevereasy,especiallyinanindividualistic culture.
"(Theexperiences)havebeengreatgifts forus,"Jack said,but later
acknowledged that "it's countercultural to beinvolved inservices to
others. It createsachallenge."
Marilynresponded:"That's where the faith comes in."
Features
withhealing.Amentalbreakdown
21 years ago, which he did not














"Iwantedit to be readable-not




A professor at the university's
Institute for Theological Studies
since 1986, Howell educates un-
dergraduates and graduates about
psychology andtheology.He tries
toreachtheSUcommunitythrough







Findinga way back toan inner
tranquility is a journey sometimes






chology at SeattleUniversity and
hasrecentlywrittenabook toguide
otherson their spiritual journey.
"As Sure as the Dawn-A Spirit
Guide Through Times of Dark-
ness,"isaresultofFatherHowell's
creativeeffortsofnearly sixyears.
It serves as sortofamap to the
twists and turns, mountains and
valleysofone'sspiritual voyage.
"I hope that this book is not a
self-help book," Howell said. "I
consider it moreof a mystery of
self,Godandaperson's relation-
ships. My hope is that it helps




own experiencesand the tales of
othershe has encountered.Poetry
and quotations, whichhelptode-
fine in words the emotions and
struggles whichcomewithhealing
and taking a spiritual journey, fill
itschapters.
Inspiration for the book came
from Howell's students and from
responseshehadreceivedabouthis
first bookand fromhisownordeal
Following thepath fromadversity to innerpeace
FatherPatrickHowellexplores
humanspiritualityinhisnewbook
to be creative became two of his
biggestobstacles. Howell*sgreat-
estchallenge, which was finishing
thebook, wasmetwith thehelpof




problem to a writer friendhe was
told,"maybeyou'redone." Andso
he was.
Promoting his work has been
somethingHowell wassurprised to
have the energytodo. Book read-
ingsatElliottBayBooks andatSU
have kept him busy and there are
moreinhis future. Heisscheduled
togivereadingsatAuntie'sBooks
in Spokaneand at the Barnes and
Noblein theUniversity Village.
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
Father Howell's new book, "As Sure as the Dawn-A Spirit Guide Through Times of
Darkness," isdesignedtogivepeopleachance tolookat theirspiritualhistory.
Howell made as a21-year-oldstu-
dent. He wasordainedaJesuit in
1961. Howell chose the Jesuit or-
dersothathecouldhavethechance
tointeract withothersandbecause
mostof the Jesuit priests heknew
illuminated asenseofhappiness.
Originally from North Dakota,
Howell wasraisedaCatholic. His
siblings,fivebrothersandthreesis-
ters, have given hima total of 23
nieces andnephews.
It was one of his sisters who
helpedhimedithisbook so that it
would be readable for everyone,
notjust those familiar withspiritu-
ality andpsychology.
Writing thebook involvedother
challenges as well. The longperi-














to look at their
spiritual history








those of theirparents,"he said.
In finding and attaining these
dreams and aspirations, one must




have to make daily choices to
achieve what wedreamof."
OneofHowell'sowndreamsis
to teach and learn. He attended
Gonzaga University and Boston
College,whereheearnedamaster's
degree in literature,and Catholic
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endlessly toberatehimintogiving
uphisactingaspirations.
Their physical and emotional
strugglepeaks just as the workers'
strike comes to an engagingcon-
clusion.
Themysticalmoodof thisplay is
due largely to the theater in the
round setdesignedbyCarol Wolfe
Clay which, without an elevated
stage,seeminglyputs the audience
on the mountaintop withLone and
Ma.
"Afterreading theplay,Iknew it
had to takeplace awayfrom where
















allow theactorsthe freedom forthe
exhaustingbattlescenes.
Though the exactingtechniques
of Chinese opera demandeda lot
from thecrew, it waseventougher
on the cast.
"Itwashard,"Borjasaid."There
are names for all the movesand
they are all very precise."
LoneandMa spar with"Fighting
sticks" both inpractice and when
tempers flare. These long bamboo
poles may look likepropsbut can
certainly draw a welt.
Borja and Yamamura were
coachedbychoreorapherLiHeng-
Da for just this reason.The move-
ments used in most martial arts
factions of today stem from Chi-
nese opera.
"Ilearnedalot,"Yamamurasaid.
"Having just two people in one





He wantspeople tocome to the
play and create their ownconclu-
sions or message.
"The play works onmany lev-
els," Dore said. "Idon't want to
destroy thediscovery."
While"Railroad" isnotacatalog
of the Chinese migration, it is a
glimpse of the terrible emascula-
tion that took place among some
rairoad workers.
By the same token the play is
meant to be enjoyable as well as
edifying.















said, "because they are soclose to
the actorsand the set,papermache
was outof the question."
Plant Services gets anod for
moving the boulders inside while
KathleenMakihadthe arduous job
of designing costumes that would
DonaldM*bbott
ArtsandEntertainmentEditor
The SU drama department has
constructed a magical time ma-
chine. It's hidden in the Vachon
room and has taken the form of
DavidHenryHwangs's"TheDance
andthe Railroad."
Hwang,best known for winning
a Tony award for his captivating




The play originallyoperK,. ,
19X1 during v inj called
"the growingAsian-Americanthe-
ater movement." This play is also
capable of transporting its audi-
ence far into thedistantpast.
The abhorrenttreatment ofChi-
nese railroad workers is counter-
actedinthisplay whenthe workers






the transcontinental railroad in a
smallclearing.It is June 1867 and
the days seem to flow effortlessly
intoone another as the storyof the
two workersevolves.
Theplay opens withLone (Tim
Yamamura), an actor, who has
foundthemountain topagoodplace
topractice moves andrituals used
Chineseopera.
Ma,portrayedbyKarlBorja,isa
naive, aspiring actor who spurs
Loneinto teachinghim theancient
crafts of theopera.
Lone is annoyedby the slightly
youngerMa'sgullibility,andwhile
he has consented to teach the











The Writers Reading Seriesof SUpresentsFinding the Story:
Writing for Children and Young Adults. This free event will be
hostedbywriter-in-residenceSuePaceandfeaturelocalauthorRita
Graver.Graverwillbereading fromher new book, "Vasalisaand
HerMagicDoll." Panelist Peggy KingAnderson"The Fallof the
RedStar"andJanice Johnson "NightoftheRavenandRosemund"
willfieldquestionsaboutstory-makingandprocessesofwriting for





of terra cotta pottery pieces created by the Sasak women of





funded the building work shelters and showrooms. Technical
quality and design skills have been improved over the years
throughinputbyNewZealand advisers.HoursareMon-Fri,9a.m.





andsensitive artistic fish. "Cheaper thanTherapy"iswritten and
producedbyGuppyanddirectedbyRitaGiomi. This live sketch
comedyshowfeatures thetalentofBarbKlansnic,RonHippe,Tina
LaPlant, Chris Tharp, Jeff Weatherford,KirnEvey and Keith
Dahlgren. The showruns from April 25 - June 1 at the Market
Theater andadmissionis$8.For reservations,call781-9273.
Megan McCoid / Photo Editor






Interested In Becoming A
Peer Educator?
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SusanMeyers
Staffßeporter
"Did y'all have fun tonight?"
actor Clinton Derricks-Carroll
asked the sell-out audience after
Wednesday night's opening per-
formance of the Seattle Repertory
Theatre'snewshow,"TheBluesIn
The Night." And just as it had
throughout theentireperformance,
thecrowdgavearoaringresponse.
"The BluesInThe Night" isso
fun theaudience forgotit wassup-
posedto be blue.
Theshow isnotastandardRep-









ofpieces from someof the greatest
blues artists ever: Bessie Smith,
Ida Cox and Duke Ellington, to
nameafew.
It has played internationally,
earningnominations formajor the-
atrical awards inboth Londonand
America.
"lain'tgettin'old,"saystheLady




oneof the major themes of "The
Blues,"asitis ofblues musicitself.
The lattercame outofAmerican
slavery and matured during the
years following the Civil War, as
AfricanAmericans wanderedfreely
but unsteadily through the states
trying tomaketheirown way.
Blues music was a vehicle.It
helpedpeopleexpress themselves
duringdifficult times;it became a
healingelement.
Ironically, though,this isnot the
functionof themusic in"TheBlues
InTheNight."Althoughitisakind
of tribute to the blues,celebrating
themusicandthepeople behindit,
this musical ismuch more light-
hearted thanitisoriginal.
Thecostumesare flashy,theper-
formers energetic, and the chore-
ography is playfully (sometimes
blatantly) suggestive. The actors




the Lady from the Road's solo
"WastedLifeBlues,"anoldBessie
Smith number. The piece centers
on the loneliness that,despite the
frolicking spirit of the preceding
songs, each of the four characters
feels: "What willbecome ofme?"
Although this question is left
unanswered, the closing pieces
leave theaudiencecontentthateach
character willcontinue on as best
she can. The music and dancing
pick back up, culminating in "I
Gotta Right To Sing The Blues"
and arepriseof theopeningpiece,
"FourWalls."
"Don't try to takeawaymyright
to sing the blues," croons The
Woman of the World in "Gotta
Right."Thisisthemessageof"The
Blues InThe Night" is trying to
preach: when you're down, sing
about it,somebody willhear you.
Andhereagainirony resurfaces.
Thecatharticqualityof"TheBlues"
is not reflection or purging; it is
humor. The musical tries torelive
the bluesera,but audiences today
don'tneed tobepurgedas theydid
in thepost-slaveryera.Todaywe'd




In the end, "The Blues In The
Night" achievedits aim,although
inadifferentmethod thanSheldon
Epps perhaps had originally in-
tended.His wild,witty,glitteryres-




TheCorrs embrace sibling rivalry
hands do the talking, she lays all
doubts torest withher deft handi-
work on"HeavenKnows."
Lead vocalist Andrea Corr,who
plays tin whistleas well,has sucha
soothing effect that she gives an
elementofhealing to the songs.
Shesings themlikelullabies and
calmsallnerves,making"Forgiven,
Not Forgotten" the incredibly re-
laxing.
Formed only sixyearsago,Irish
luck has prevailed in their favor
since thebeginning.
When the band first met their
currentmanager, itled toaperfor-
mance ata liveconcert, staged in
conjunction with Alan Parker's
film, "TheCommitments."
A subsequentshow at aDublin
club caught the ears of the U.S.
Ambassador to Ireland, Jean
Kennedy Smith. Smith then pro-
ceeded toinvite thequartet toper-
formattheWorldCupcelebrations
inBoston. TheCorrs seized their
chanceduringthis trip tomeet with
Americanrecordlabels.Itwasthen
that theycrossedpaths withAtlan-
tic Senior Vice President Jason
Rom.
The Corrs' talents impressed




It seemed fitting then that the
band sign withboth Foster's 143
labelandwithFlom'sLavaRecords
as well.
With Foster, an acclaimed pro-
ducer/songwriter (Celine Dion,
Madonna,Chicago) and winnerof
12 Grammys, and JimCorr at the
controls, the Corrs are given the
room to expandeven further with






Forgotten," a sure bet to reap the
rewards of the band's efforts.
Bandmembers wroteall butone
of the tracks. WithFosterco-writ-
ingon "Someday,"itcomes as no
surprisethatitisthemostelaborate
andexalted songon the CD.
"The Right Time" is a reggae




It features a rare guitar solo, as
opposed to the violin. "Heaven
Knows" has a beautiful violin in-
strumental that epitomizes the




Not since the Osmonds has a




the embarrassmentof the '70s,but
it ishighly unlikely the Corrs will
bethe '90sequivalent.
The quartet's contemporary
sound, topped with a bit ofIrish
tradition, is leaving audiences
buzing.
AsdrummerCarolineCorrputit,
the band's sound is "a blend of
modern rhythms and technology
withacoustic instruments."
The Corrs also combine their




While other musicians put the




quartet's debut release, boasts of
IS such works.
The member most responsible
for the Corrs' Celtic sounds is
SharonCorrontheviolin.Shedraws
out the age-old melodies of their
hometown of Louth,Ireland,and
with her skillful solos creates a
wholenewappreciationof the vio-
lin as an instrument of modern
music.
IfSharonCorr is representative
of the traditional, then Jim Corr
elicits the contemporary sounds.
The roughedges to the songs are
givena voicebytheelectric guitar.
Thereare someinstances whenthe
siblings indulge in a friendly ri-
valrybetween theirstyles.
CarolineCorr'sdemurepersona
makes iteasy tooverlook her ca-
pacity as adrummer. Letting her
tional instrumentals. "Toss The
Feathers" which peeks into the
Corrs' heavier side, is an instru-
mental thatutilizes creativetransi-
tions between violinsand guitars.
"The Minstrel Boy," in direct
contrast,issoftand filledwithmel-
ancholy. The violin pulls the




Forgotten," their music continues
toreach andconvertnew fans. As
Andrea Corr observed, "if music
provokes any sortofemotion, it's
working."
It is working for the Corrs, in-
deed.
Photo courtesy of Patrick Bennett
Julia Lema,FredaPayneandRozRyanfrom "Blues intheNight.
"
Photo courtesy of Guzman
TheCorrFamily:Sharon,Jim,AndreaandCaroline.
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So letus hangon toi
iyour stuff this summeri
land we'll give you 4i
imonths ofstorage for thei












Hats off to Safety and Security for making the
campus a better place.
In the past couple of weeks, security officers
have had a hand in apprehendingan alleged
Campion Hall intruder and alerting the campus
community to a character who attempted to lure
female students intoa room at Swedish Hospital.
Safety and Security Director Mike Sletten has
repeatedly emphasized the need for all members of
theuniversity community to take an active role in
protecting their property andphysical safety. For
the most part,his entreaties have fallen on deaf
ears.
We've been lucky that more serious crimes
haven't befallen us. A college campus would seem
a magnet for criminals. The campus is loaded with
portable valuables such as computers and stereos.
Unescorted students make their way around
campus and the surrounding neighborhood at all
hours.
Luck will only getus so far. Property crimes
have hit us lately, and we fear that we are in for
more of the same, or worse,unless preventative
measures are taken.
If the student victims of the recent episodes
didn't realize that something was stinky here at
SU, then the situationprobably wouldhave been
different.
Paranoia is no solution,of course. Getting to
know one another a little bit better just might be.
Burglars avoid residences that neighbors keep an
eye on,and assailants rarely pick on groups of
people.
It is past time for allof vs—students, staff,
faculty and neighbors—to heed Sletten's advice.
Make it yourbusiness toknow yourneighbors,
both on campus and in the homes and businesses in
the surrounding area. Offer to walk with your
friends and classmates. And the next time
something seems a touch odd, immediately bringit
to the attention of Sletten and his crew.
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Inour move towardamoreper-
fect world, a world that does not
discriminate against or subjugate
any person on the basis of race,
color, sex, creed, sexual orienta-
tion or national origin, we have
madeahugemistake.
We have settled for something
less than wewereasking for. Our
quest for harmony hasbeen some-
how turned into aquest for toler-
ance.

















thing that shouldbe tolerated.
Youtolerateitifyourroommate
doesn't do the dishes in a timely













to be who they are. The idea is
inherently racist, or sexist or
homophobic or anti-whoever is
being"tolerated."
My distaste for the use of this
particularword came tomy atten-
:ionduring theJanuary celebration
jfMartin Luther KingJr.'s birth-





erals, listening to them speak of
racial tolerance. At the sametime,
therelativelyfewpeopleofcolorin
the audience werecuriously quiet.
Forsomereasonduringthispar-
vision. Occasionally he has had
difficulty fulfillinghis lofty goals.
But atleast they are lofty.Idon't
think Jauron is aiming for toler-
ance.




English is arich language. We
needtobecareful of thewords we
choose. "Tolerance"justisn'tgood
enough.

















But don't ever tell me you are
tolerant.
I'mnotsaying we shouldallget
upand give everyonearound usa
greatbig group hug. We aren't
thereyet,andIdon't know that we





are on thelowest rungof the white
ladder,whilesimultaneouslybeing
members of the dominant culture.
Idon't want mypresenceon the
ladder tobemerely tolerated. And
Idon't want to merely tolerate






To think intermsof tolerence or
acceptance reeksofcondescension.
It also containsmorethana tingeof
goodold-fashioned imperialism.
ticulardiscussion it struck as dis-
gusting that'someone would pre-
sume theyhavetheright to tolerate
anyone'scolor.
Maybeitstruck achord withme
becauseIknow that insome jobsI
haveheld,my female presencehas






about wordchoice. That is whatI
dofor aliving,after all. Butldon't
thinkIam being anal. Not this
time.
Idonot tolerate the fact thatour
ASSU president is an African-
American man. Nor doIthink it
should be accepted. It should be
celebratedandenjoyed.
Butthatraises anotherquestion:
Why do we stillnotice? Why isit
still such a big deal? Jauron
Connally is a young man with a
butthenagain,maybeIwasn'tpay-
ing enough attention in Sunday
school.
Notonly is thephrase "creation
science" ludicrous,but it is also
oxymoronic,kind of like "jumbo
shrimp" or "military intelligence."
Creationismisaboutas scientific
as alchemy orastrology. It seems




That's right, evolution isa fact.
Just like excrement,ithappens.
It can'tbe denied.













that black people are human be-
ings. Thesesamestudies alsocon-
clude that whitepeoplearehuman
beings. Soare men and women.
Eureka! Weareallhumanbeings!
Another important issue is that
ourcommonhome isanationcalled
theUnitedStatesofAmerica. This






that they receive the total sense of
themselves and develop a sound




parents showed black children in
white families do not lack self-es-







ernment politics have formed an
unholy trinityofracialseparatism.
The thoughtmakesme weep. The
consequences make me enraged.
"me, mine,gimme." The spoiled
bratradicals,makingtheworldsafer
for ignorance,are to blame. The
only "culturalgenocide"occurring
hereis thefinal andutter rejection
of hedonism,nihilism and misan-
thropy as viable lifestyles.
Realracism,asopposedtopreju-
dice,ismostlyaSouthernphenom-
enon. It has no future. The Na-




Black "leaders"are bitterly op-
posed because they can tell what
their fate would be. Italian,Polish,
Bengali and*Japanese American
"leaders"receivehardlyanymedia
coverage at all. These "leaders"
see the future as athreat toremain-
ingin the spotlightof thenational
press.
Self-interest is the reason why
theyphilosophically teamup with
the Klan, to oppose anything that
would truly end racism once and
for all.
JasonCorning is afirst year law









These creatures founded apro-
vincialculturethatlookeddownon
manual labor (i.e.hard work and
sweat),preferring the aristocratic
role of managing an enslaved
workforce.This wasbasicallynoth-




ing, duels, slave-whippings and





This culture would be dead on
arrivalin1996America,havingno
chance of survival in a globally
competitivesociety.Unfortunately,
ithas survived intact withinmod-
ern innercityculture.
If the black man's tradition of
pride is African inheritage, why
are the Ethiopians and Somalians
workingtheir butts off and getting
ahead, just like theKoreans? It is
Creationismnotascience
becausemodern "black" culture is
not African at all. It is nothing
more than back-country Southern
white trash,urban-style. Period.
FACT: Ifyou took thousands of
white,teen-agedmothers,crowded
them in public housing projects,
gave them money for child care
(i.e. make-up, clothes and drugs)
and surrounded them with adult
male criminals whohavenointen-
tion of marriage or fatherhood,
you'd haveanentire generationof
the same 'super-predators" Jfepi
exists today within the innercilifk




Literature andDance. This is the
trueAfrican heritage. Give black
orphansstable, lovinghomes, and






the "noble savage," have all but
destroyeddecency inthis country.
It isonlynaturalandhistorically
correct to assume that oppressed
minorities would be at least resis-









tinguish fact from Fiction. All it
takes is a mind ready to be edu-
cated.
The problem with advocates of
creationism is that they are too











boils down to is
that theboard of
education inSul-
tan did the right
thing in not sur-
rendering to the
will of the unin-
The contro-
versyof teaching
creationism in science courses is
just one exampleof why religion
and state should be separated, if
only for practicalpurposes.
Creationism,if mandatedinsci-
ence courses, wouldmean that all
creation stories of all religions
should be taught,andIdoubt that
supporters of the Foundation for
Thought and Ethics ever consid-
eredsuchapossibility.
It's abouttime thatcreationism
advocates evolve and leave the
teachingup to the teachers.
Faith, if encouraged, should be
done athome.
KhoaNguyenis theopinioneditor




at least inthe townof Sultan.
Anarticle in last week's Seattle
Times indicated that for the first
timein Sultan SchoolDistricthis-
tory, science classes from kinder-
garten through 12th grade will


























ationscience" as it's been desig-
nated— takesprecedenceoverevo-
lution in today's science classes.
Peoplelike this wouldhave stu-
dents' regular science textbooks
replaced by "Of Pandas and
People," a text published by the
Foundation for Thought and Eth-
ics, based in Richardson, Texas.
Charles Darwin's concept of evo-
lution, according to the Pandas










well as all the other types of
sciences should be taught in




"Ithink that it should be taught ,
in schools and universities as a
contrasttoevolutionaryscience
justso thatpeopleknow it'sout





"I think it should be taught in
schools alongwithevolution so
that peopleare able to cultivate






teachkids inschool that we're
justmade fromGod. Actually,











With the culmination of the




men's (ranked 20th, 13-5) and
women's(ranked16th,11-6)teams
couldn'tcomeatabettertime,with
the NAIA regional tournament
scheduled tostart tomorrow at the
University of Puget Sound.




The men's team took on two
NCAA DivisionIprograms over
the weekend. On Friday, the
Chieftains rallied fromadeficit to




1-0lead (byNCAA rules,the team
winning the doubles competition
earns just asinglepoint towardthe
match total). The Chieftains
respondedwithoutstandingsingles
play. Top SU seed Pavel Voska
went to threesets forhis win,while
Jesse Walter wonthesecondsingles
match intwo sets. In the number
six spot, SU's Scan Blumhoff
picked up a victory, leaving the
match tied3-3.
The onus thus fell uponnumber
three Chieftain singles player Jeff





In singles play, Bouchra
Moujtahid, Erin Weller, Heather
Seeley,LouiseO'Sullivan,Megan
JoyceandMarcieScottallrecorded
wins in two sets. The Chieftains
took all three doublesmatches in
twosetsas well.
a tiebreaker. Down 4-0 in the
tiebreak, Scott reeled off seven
straightpointstocapturethematch
7-5,4-6, 7-6 (7-4) and the overall
victory for SU.
SU had a tougher time on
Saturday, falling 5-2 to Montana
State University. On a positive
note,Walter extended his winning
streak insinglesplayto17matches.
The women's team was
scheduledfor twomatchesas well,
buthad theirencounter withPacific
Lutheran University on Friday
rainedgut.TheChieftains promptly
tookout theirfrustrationonNCAA
The Pacers are a perennial
favoriteofmine toadvanceto the
NBA Finals,but withoutReggie
Miller,Indiana is in for a rough
time with the Hawks.
Miller,out forat least twomore
weeks with a brokeneye socket,
is the focal point of the Pacer
offense. Roughly three-quarters




Eddie Johnson get the job of
replacingMiller's firepower.
TheHawkshaveresponded to
head coach Lenny Wilkens'
hands-off style. Themidseason
additionofpower forward/center
Christian Laettner has helped
Atlanta tremendously,giving the
Hawks a legitimate low-post
scorer for the first time since the
departureofKevinWillis. Atlanta
guards Steve Smith andMookie







matchups, featuring two teams
withgrindingstyles.
TheCavaliers led the leaguein
defensive scoring average, a
product of their commitment to
defenseandtheir tendencytohold
the ball on offense. Cleveland
relies on point guard Terrell
Brandon to initiate the halfcourt
offenseand shootersDanMajerle,
Chris Mills,Bobby Phills and
DannyFerrytoprovidethescoring
punch. The Cays shoot a ton of
threes, yet don't score many
points. Cleveland has only
adequate rebounding and no
shotblocking.
The Knicks are an inside-
orientedsquad,preferringtodump







probably the last hurrah for this
incarnation of the Knicks
franchise, so they will perform






Four months ago, this would
havebeenahotmatchup. Butthe
Kings have faltered down the
stretch, winning fewer than 40





the NBA Playoffs have finally
arrived.




The Bulls will be favored to
win the whole enchilada, and
won't be expecting a stiff
challenge until the East Finals.




of personnel to give Chicago a
workout. Miami's chances of
forcing a five-gameserieshinge






tandem of Rex Chapman and




Pippen. The combination of
Miami's depth, overall
experience and Riley's
motivational skill will prevent




If Grant Hill is looking to
emerge as a living legend,this





at every position except
whichever one Hill himself
happenstobeplaying atanygiven
time. Thesecond-yearsuperstar
is the best player in this series,
but he can't compensate for
Detroit'slackof interiorscoring
punch or bench productivity.
He'llaverage 45 minutes anda
triple-doublepergame,andstill
probably go home in three.
Detroit's perimeter cast (Allan
Houston, Joe Dumars, Lindsey
Hunter) is solid, but the inside





but his performance won't be
terribly critical in the opening
round.Penny willtakeabackseat
and lethismates do most of the












Satre and Jamie Gardner traveled
to Boston two weeks ago to
participate in one of the most
prestigious running events in the
world, the Boston Marathon.
Gardner, a former member of the
Chieftain cross country program,
finished the race in twohours,53
minutes, while Satre crossed the
line in three hours,three minutes,
95th amongall women.
Satre, a current member of the
SU women's cross country team,
said the 26.2 milerace wasoneof
the toughest, as well as the most
overwhelming,racesof her life,as
shecompetedagainst some of the
bestrunners ofour time.
Toqualify,SatreranintheSeattle
Marathon last November. Her
impressive time of two hours,53
minutesand55seconds placedher
at the topof her agedivision and
third overall in the women's
division. More remarkably, it
earned her one of the 10,000
qualifying spots for the annual
event.
Because it was thecentennial of
the Boston Marathon, 40,000
entrants wereallowed torace. The
event normally consists of the




Not only the biggest running
event in the United States, the
Boston Marathon is one of the
biggest in the world as well. "I'd
try toputitintowords,but the fact
is it'sindescribable,"Satresaid."It
ismagical,andthemostimpressive
sporting eventIhave ever been a
part of."
The marathon kicked off in
Hopkinton,Mass., and continued
through a couple of small towns
until reachingBoston. Because it
was the Patriot's Day holiday, the
streets were fullofspectators.
seeMarathononpage 13
SU tennispoised for regionals
Firststep tonationalsstartsFridayatUPS
Photo Courtesy of Thicia Satre









San Jose, CR $269*
'fares areeach wayfrom Seatttebasedon a roundtrip
purchase. fa»ei donot include federal taws or PfCs
totalingbetweenS3 and$45.dependng ondestination
of departure charges paid directly to foreign govern-










" 32hoursof in-class teaching" two fullyproctoredexams" additionalhelpsessions" personalizedinstruction" freeapplicationadvising" Price --$445
Callnow formore information
on theLSAT,GREor GMAT
Next GRE Classbegins February 19
NextGMATClass begins January23










house, town to town,people were




this monumentalmoment. It is a
hugesocialevent forBostonandits
outlyingareas,and thecrowdplays
ahuge role for the runners.
"AHIwouldhave to do israise
myhand,andthey wouldraisetheir
voices.It wasgreat," Satre said of
the fans. "Atonepoint,Ifelt like
mylegs were going to break.
"Thank God for their cheers,
because they were so loud thatI
forgot about my legs and just ran
faster,pullingmyenergyfromtheir
screams."
Satresaidthe toughestpart of the
race for hercamenear theend. But
again the cheers and welcoming
hands offering water, ice,oranges
or ahigh five helped her finish.
"We(therunners)werebest friends
all of a sudden after sharing this
commonbondofgoing through26
painfulmiles. We were all on this
happyhigh."
Satre said that beingone of the
youngercontestantsalsoearnedher
alotofcongratulationsandrespect,
as manypeople were surprised to




Seattle has apparently shaken
offthemental lapsesthatplagued
it the past two postseasons,
though theimpending suspension
of forward Shawn Kemp for
throwing apunch in the regular
season finale against Denver is
not a good sign. The Sonics
revolve aroundKempandpoint
guardGaryPayton:with themin









NBA's threebest players at that
position. TheSacramentopoint
;uard duo of Tyus Edney and
lobby Hurley hasn't been
effective, and the Kings are
tamperedbyacollectivelack of
>ostseasonexperience.Second-
year forwards BrianGrant and
ilichael Smith willplaypivotal
oles in tryingto contain Kemp




The Suns are nearing the end
f their rope, perhaps able to




kley and Kevin Johnson
;n*treceivedmuchhelpfrom
ny Manning over the past






though anything shortof an NBA




and his pedestrain playoff
performancesinrecenthistoryhave
doomed the Spurs. This season,
SanAntonioappearsmore focused
thanever,includingRobinson. The
Spurs have alotof veteran talent,




The Jazzare perenniallyone of
the league's most disappointing
playoff teams,rarelyable toexecute






teams come in the modern NBA.
Thecombination ofJohnStockton




that trio, though,aresome serious
questions. Utah plays smart
defense,buthasnoshotblockingin
the lane.
The Blazers appeared to be on
the verge of self-destruction at
midseason,butsomehowralliedfor
a strong finish. Mercurial point
guardRodStricklandrunsthe show
when he isn't sulking, while
forward Cliff Robinson and 31-
year-old rookie center Arvydas







In the most entertainingseries
of the entire first round, two
traditional Western Conference
powers go head-to-head. "The
Lakers willhavepointguardNick
VanExelback fromaseven-game
suspension, a key factor when
facingthe guard-heavyRockets.
LA was inspired by the return
of Magic Johnson, but then
suffered a series of chemistry
problems caused by the
suspensionsofVanExel,Johnson
andCedric Ceballos. TheLakers
are the NBA's most emotional
team (or the most hyper-active,
dependingonyourpointofview),
and when they get rolling, their
youth,sizeandathleticismcanbe
dominating. It will be up to




Tomjanovich credit. He simply
plugs inperimeterplayersaround
center Hakeem Olajuwon and
battles on. If the lineupofClyde
Drexler, Robert Horry, Sam
CassellandMarioElie ishealthy,
they complement The Dream
superbly. Without that quartet,













PhilBoroughs, SJ, ITS SUBookstore GiftCertificate
Gary Chamberlain, Thelogy Red RobinGiftCertificateTeresa Delarose,Nursing Casey CommonsCertificate
JimHarbaugh,S], Addiction Studies MovieGiftCertificate
BrianHenderson, Mathematics SUBookstore GiftCertificate
George Kunz, Psychology SUBookstore Gift Certificate
SallyMclaughlin, Biology SUBookstore GiftCertificate
Micheal O'Connor, Counseling SUBookstore Gift Certificate







Saint Ignatius ofLoyola Chapel
Qrounb 'breaking Ceremony
Thursday May 2. 1996
11:00-11:45 a.m.












opened its schedule of
springpracticegames with
a3-1 loss toanassemblage
of Chieftain alumni and
other local standouts last
Friday. SU scored first,
takinga 1-0leadonagoal
by forwardKatie Jackson,
but was tied1-1at the in-
termissionandsurrendered
two unanswered goals in
the secondperiod.
Both the men's and
women'ssoccer programs
have practice games this
weekend, with the men
hosting the University of
Washington tomorrow at






injury) wereabsent from thegame,
as was starting midfielder Arne
Klubberud (kneeinjury).
That set the stage for reserve
forwards Jeremy Brown and Scan
Cassidy toshow off some of their
fleet-footed antics, and they did




of the net, finishingapair ofgreat
crosses,andadded agoalfromabout
12 yardsout torecord ahat trick.
DefenderCharlesGlennsparked
the Chieftain offense with a
spectacular goal early in the first
half, though perhaps the best goal
of the gamecame frommidfielder
Zack Pittis. Herippedashot from
about 20 yards out that rifled,
knuckled,anddippedjustunderthe
crossbar.
With the team's returning core
addinganotheryearofexperience,
the Chieftains hope to surpass the
success of last season with an




The Seattle University men's
soccer team gave fans a sneak
preview or next year's squad last
Friday, playing the first of two
alumni games scheduled for this
spring. The Chieftains triumphed
5-0, witharematch set for May4.





The Chieftains lost twoplayers
tograduation,reservegoalkeepers
Brian Wallace and Mike
Armstrong. Both Wallace and
Armstrong took the field for the
alumni team.
Just a few weeks into spring
training, theChieftainsdidnotlook
too far off the form that provided
them withaprogram-record14wins
last year.
A few key performers were
missing, however. Starting
forwards Kurt Swanson (playing
with the Bellingham Orcas) and
Frank M.Eliptico / Spectator
ChieftainmidfielderMandyArmstrong(right)engagesinpitchedbattle
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ing on Wednesday, May 1inSUB
205 from 8-10p.m.
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Come to the 35thAnnualLuau
from 6:30-10:30p.m. on Saturday,
May 11in the CampionBallroom.
The official title is "NaKai 'Ewalu"
(Oceans that divide yet connect the
Hawaiian Islands). Students, fac-
ulty & staff: $13;Adults: $15;chil-
dren: $7. Grand prizeraffle: Open,
round trip for two toHawaii.
Gay & Lesbian Club 1nf0...* Generalmeeting willbeheld on
April26 at 6p.m. inCasey 517.All
are invited.* A spring hike in the Cascades on
May 5 will begin at CafeParadiso
at 9 a.m. Transportation is avail-




"What is an investor relations
person?" Susan McAllistor, a
member of the NationalInvestor
Relations Institute (NIRI) will
discuss various aspects of her
role,previous experiences, and
what it takes for graduates/stu-
dents to get on this career path.
The event willbe heldon May 8,
inPigott 100 from noon to 1p.m.
It is free andrefreshments willbe
provided. ,
Don'tmiss out on theSenior Cruise from5:30 p.m.
tomidnight onApril 26. Allare welcome. The tickets
are $20. Come along on this wonderful cruise with
dinner and dancing. It's a guaranteed good time.
ThePhilosophy Stuff
Swing onby Pigott 103 onMay 1at 3:30 p.m. "The
Argument fromMarginal Cases: Babies & Beasts"
willbe roaring.
It's Contest TimeFolks!
Win two tickets to the Luau,and a shirt with yourdesign
on it.The Crossroads Cafe ishaving a design contest.
The theme is the intergration ofAmerican students &
international students under one roof.Please returnde-
sign to theInternational Student Center by April26.
Questions? CallLeigh or Angela at 296-6260.
Sailing QTab Raffl©
Come support your SU Sailing Club and enter to win
some fabulous prizes including a dinner cruise around
Elliott Bay,andmuchmore! Tickets are only $1and
youmay purchase them fromany one of the Sailing
Club members. The drawing itself will take place at
the meeting onApril 26. So bethere.
AndInThis Corner....API!* Taste ofAPI Incelebration ofAsianPacific Islander
Month joinus for lunch onMay 1at thePaccar Atrium
from 11a.m. to 1p.m. Enjoy samples ofmusic, dances
and a fashion show for free. $3 for food andraffle.* May 4 there willbe an APIDance tounite various eth-
nic backgrounds via socially diverse interactions.
*OnMay 8, 15 and21,APImovienights willbein
various dorms.
CallCherille at xBl5O formore info.
Page preparedby the ASSU office.Thispage is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events. For information, contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050.
